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choice of technology and construction manual - sswm - hand dug wells: choice of technology and
construction manual, by stephen p. abbott 4 given pumping rate. drilled wells wells constructed with a variety
of rotary and percussive mechanisms, usually power driven. drilled wells may have diameters as little as 5 cm,
or as large as 90 cm, but are more commonly between 10 and 30 cm. hand-dug wells washmatters.wateraid - hand‑dug wells have been constructed for thousands of years but in the past this
water supply often consisted of unlined holes (prone to collapse), that were unprotected from contamination,
leading to health risks. in order to avoid these problems it is advisable to use the method outlined below:
construction features of dug wells - us epa - dug wells dug wells are holes in the ground dug by shovel or
backhoe. historically, a dug well was excavated below the groundwater table until incoming water exceeded
the digger’s bailing rate. the well was then lined (cased) with stones, brick, tile, or other material to prevent
collapse. it was covered with a cap of wood, stone, or concrete. hand dug well policy - placer - hand dug
well policy i. purpose the purpose of this policy is to eliminate potential public health and physical hazards and
sources of groundwater contamination by requiring that all hand dug wells be destroyed. ii. authority placer
county code, section 13.08.010: it is the purpose of this article to protect the constructing a hand-dug well
- tearfund learn - constructing a hand-dug well why use this tool? access to clean water is necessary to
ensure health, nutrition, education and livelihoods. in many places hand dug wells are a popular method for
households to access groundwater. as the wells are dug by hand, the ground must be a suitable material, for
example, clays, hand dug well equipment - bvsde desarrollo sostenible - hand dug well equipment
covering well auger survey, well digging, dewatering and desludging kits this equipment is part of several
packages devised by the oxfam public health engineering team to help provide a reliable water supply for
populations affected by conflict or natural disaster. the dug well design - new hampshire - dug well design
for the most part, this document assumes the reader will be installing a new well. see comments near the end
for suggestions concerning inspection of existing dug wells. for springs, see wd dwgb16, “ point well design ”
and f or well abandonment see wddwgb17, “ well technical guidelines for the construction and
maintenance ... - technical guidelines for the construction and maintenance of hand dug wells many
organizations, such as local councils, international and national development agencies, private contractors,
and communities are involved in the construction, rehabilitation, and upgrading of hand dug wells.
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